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You want y.r.r hear layin g p.ht c f c!l times of the -- '!7':v r"') CJi
year, whether v.v; j rcr !::ivj c fcvv her.; n i r777V1
to supply your own family. Coaic in and

PraZfs, W-- f mRegulator J$f$4
anJ you will soon he r.n the tn vw li'-TV.- .
want. It chic, :r.Lc !:- -:. -- ncr- U :o U :j UgS& .

d it or your racney br.ck
I.or-- oat lor Kr. 15 r! th!-- . :hc n--- rt Lsvic.

Tor Sale by J.

A DAILY FOil A OOLLAi
From Now Until April 1, 1915, Giving You

All the War ews
Fresh from the seat of trouble, through the big press

associations and special service.

Political Campaign
Affairs are independently treated as the paper is

not tied up with any interests. Next

Winter's Legislature
will Tip fnllv rpnnrfpd in rlir intprp:tc: nf trip tnynnv- -
ers of Nebraska. Markets,
vigorous policy make this the paper you should read.

Lowest Priced Das3y
in the state. Try at this cut price. Paper will

stop when time is up. Send your order to

LINCOLN DAILY PJEWSB
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

J. ED. MASON

MEETS WITH A VERY

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

I'reni 'WYilncday's Tallv.
Yc I eida y ii 1 1 f I n .1. I'd.

MiiMMi with ;i very painful ac-

rid, nt while In" was enaed in
l'Mikiiiu' after some carpenter
work at the home 'f (ieorc 15.

.Mann u Vin- - street. Mr. Mason
was placing in miiih steps at the
house and was litti:i,r them lo (he
sie UM tl when in 1 i : ir -' the
av t li.it In- - v.a- - working 1

1
1

ami i!!f!i'-t'-'- l a very m'it' a-- li

ario-- s fin' back of th" l'tt liaii'l
that rfijuiif.l Ihr sn-vi- f s of a

o c!o-- c witli tiller
tiU-!i's- . 't'hr injury was juilr

pain Till ami will romp'-- l Mr.
.Maon to wrar tlir niriubi'i- - in a
hai tlar for a f'v las at h asl.
hul it is not thought thai it will
p!oc srfii'U-- , allliouh 111''

rvi rinir of a vrin iii thr hanil
raii-- n him lo -- uilrr ; L:icat tl"al
fjoin thr loss .f ldo.nl.

Wall paper. Gering & Co.,
Phono 36.

I.awirnrr Jlnssrv ;unl w i fr of
Norfolk, N' !'.. who U; ln-r- visil-v.- z

hrri' with rrlatisrs ami
tiirmi- - in tliis locality for a frw
wrrks this niornini;' for
lllrif holnr.

J'K-.-
. .
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10.00 Toll Column JJooks for

Toll Bridge
P- -

Auto.. and 1 PasseDger,
A 2

r) i
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DR. E. R. TARRY 240
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V. EGENSERGEn, Plattsmouth.
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special articles and a fj

Will PIeisingcr Operated On.

From AVednesday's Dally.
irori:i' A. Mrisinurr rrlui'nrd

hoinr Jliis afternoon from Omaha
whrre he was present at. the bed-
side of his son. Will Meisinuer,
yesterday aflermjoii when t!ie
ynumr man was opeiatf'd oil for
some iioulde of the Madder from
which he has hern snilVrinLr for
-- nil)., time, n was found thai he
was also from an ahce-- s
in the region f the appendix,
which was also removed, lie is
reported a restinu- - as easily as
could J,,, eynerted n in I his parents
are linpefnl for his speedy re-

covery. Mis. MeisiiiLrer remained
in )maii a wit h her s. a.

Cost Kept Down-Quali- ty Kept Up

No bellrr medicine could be
made for coughs, colds, croup,
ho;ijsenes, tickling- - throat, bron-
chitis, etc.. than Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. That's why
they can't improve the quality,
and war or no war, the price re-
main-; Ihe same. No opiates.
Iloii't take subslitilf es, for Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best. Tor-sal-

by all druggK-Ts- .

John Wargra, one of the energ-eli- e,

farmers from south of the
city drove in this morning- - to al-

ien to some trading wilh Ihe mer-
chants.

Blank books of all kinds at the
Journal office.

" ' -i

ti.

.S5.00 B
4 i r0 B

Charges Using Coupons:

.50c

.5.3c
. (50c

65c
70c

3

loBfloneyJiliGursd

Ak-Sar-B- en

Sept. 30th-0c- t. 10th
5WISCOUNT
-- on Auto Bridge Coupons- -

Round-Tri- p

fcaTOur biidgeis open for traffic duy and night. Toll Coupon
Books for sale at Bridge Toll House.

POLLOCK-DUF- F BRIDGE,
Plattsmouth, : : : : Nebraska

-

Fistula and All Rectal Diseases cured with
eutthe knife. Potmnnentruret itucrenteed.
Write tor Irree Illustrated book on Rectal
Diseases and testimonials of hundreds of
cured patients in Nebraska end Iowa.

Bee CJdrr., Omaha, Neb.

ELKS WILL OBSERVE

Ml

The members of l'lattsmoulh
iode, No. t:j(j J. 1. ). K. last
eveniiiir held a very largely at-teiu- led

nireliiiLc at I heii-handso-

club bolide on North iSixth street
and had the pleasure of having
with tin m a number of the mem-
bers of the Omaha loduc, who
-ae a numlier of jnterestiim ad-

dresses and in boosting" the an-

nual (dam bake of ihe Omaha
bulge which is to be heid in Kruv
park in thai city on Thursday,
October I''nd. and which is one of
the most delightful social affairs
of the lodge held during- - the year,
drawing as i does a large atten-
dance from the lodges of the
nrig hlioring cities.. JMal I sinout h

bdi:e has always been well repre-
sented at this gathering and this
year the indications are for a
much large turnout than usual as
hospitality of the Omaha lodge is
unbounded and has always proven
very grafifing- - to all who hac
been t heir nest s.

The local bulge has also decid-
ed lo hold a public observance of
their memorial day on the second
Sunday in December. The services
will probably be given in the I'ar-rne- b'

theatre and an orator of
more than u-u- al abilily will lie
present to the address

as a number of musical num-
bers ia keeping wilh Ihe beauty
and soini'iity of the occasion.
This is one day alwavs k.-p- l

acre.i to the memory of the de-

parted members of the F.Iks when
Ihe tribute of loving memory is
paid to them.

OESiQENT OF CASS COUN-

TY UiSiTlNG HERE

Dae of Ihe jdoneer residenls of
("ass county. Mrs. J. S. Tewkshury
of Omaha, is in the city for a
iil at the boine of .Mrs. It. II.

Livingston ;t'id family here and is
siendinir a few days in reviewing
i lie of In-i- - former home.
.Mrs. TeWi'i-bnr- y forineriv resided
on what is known a the Sam
Harker farm i,i Ihe icinity of
Mynard, where she made her
lioiiie til'ly vears auo. and tiiuls
that lime has brought, many
clian'--c to the locality once so
lamiliar to her. She enjoys a rare
di.-tin-rl ion aNo in ludny an
original da.n-dil- er of Ihe Ameri-ca- a

Re olul ion. as In-- r father
fought in the ranks of the New
Ln.uland foices in the war for the

merican Tndeiieiulence. anl was
a brave and enicn-n- t soldier. This
is omel h i:r' that is bard to lind
in th'se days, one who is so cose
!y related lo thoe stirring time
when the yoiinu nation was wat:-in- ir

a war for their freedom. Mrs.
Tewkslniry is quite well advanced
in but bears her years well
and takes a keen interest in the
happenings of the world and is
enjoying to llio jiIiiimsI the isj
hi-i- anions the familiar scenes.

Dizzy Head Fluttering Heart
Floating Specks.

These arc sins of kidney and
Madder trouble. You'll have
headaches too, backaches and be
tired all over. Don't wait lonprer,
but take Foley's Kidney ills at
once. Your miserable sick feel-in- ?

will lie frone. You will sleep
well, eat, well and ?rov strong
and active a'ain. Try them. Far
sale by all druggist.

Returns With Prisoner.

From Vrcdncsilay's DaPy.
Sheriif c. 1 . Uuinlon returned

last evening from Marsille,
Missouri, brin? with him Tony
"Hutchison, who was uppreheiiiled
at that place and who is wanted
litre to answer to a charge of
wife and child desertion. The man
did not oiler any objection to re-lurai-

with the sherijf and saved
the necessity of securing requisi-
tion papers on tin; Missouri
authorities, u,. will probably be
arraigned this afternoon on the
charye perferred against him.

Gasoline Engine for Sale.

Seeond-hai- ul International, in
good condition, three horse-powe- r,

for sale cheap, at" the Journal
office.

Duy your stationery at the
Journal office.
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Alvo Notes
John Murty was in Lincoln

Saturday.
(b o. Skiles of Murdock was in

town Saturday.
Sam ('.as Inner went to Omaha

Tuesday evening on business.
Herbert Moore and family visit-

ed Saturday and Sunday in Lincoln
Mrs. Fred Prouly lias been in

Omaha in the hospital for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. F. Ho-eiio- w and
younuet son were in Murdock
Saturday.

Fred Weaver of Soiilh Hend
spent Sunday with J. A. ShatVer
and wife.

Miss Marie prouly went to Om-

aha Friday to lie with her mother
over Sunday.

Mis. W. II. Evans of jpM oak,
owa came in Tuesday to visit her

sou I'd and wife:.
( irandpa Rosenow and family

visited Sunday with his son ('. F.
Ros'enow- - and family.

Mrs. Frank ljdeioe and soa
Kdward of Fisher, Kan., are visif-iii'- -r

relatives at Alvo.
Mr. and Mrs. Mor.ua n C.uryea

spent Wednesday and Thursday of
this week at Lincoln.

Oeo. ltucknell of slerlin? was
visifintr his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Ihicknell Sunday.

lii'.i Hyan of Chappell. A"eb., is
visiliu.ural I he home of his uncle.
(I. P. Foreman, sr.. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parsed and
son Oeorue went to Lincoln Tues-
day to jsj friends a few days.

Orandnia ISird ami daughter
returned Monday from a few
weeks visit with relatives in Kan-
sas.

Fred Clarke started for Red
Cloud Tuesday to start a cream
station for the Pure Hutter Co.,
of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thurason
visited from Friday till Sunday
wilh relatives at University JMace
and Lincoln.

(ieo. Brown and wife of Jal'as,
S. J)., isi.., a few- - days last week
wilh Mrs. lunvvn's parents Mr. and
Mi s. W. Yeauer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. .!. Linch and
sou of Lincoln v is i led over Sunday
with the former's sisler Mrs. en
Appleman ' and family.

J. F. (irove of Riverside, Cal..
came in Wednesday to sjiend a
few days with his neice Miss Alice

Ki llopu and other relatives.
15. .It Johnson had two slacks of

wheat to burn last Thursday, it is
supposed to have caught lire from
Ihe engine, he had insurance on
his crop.

Mrs. L l. Jones and dauuiiter
Mary of Murdock were1 in town
Tuesday to attend Ihe suffrage
meeting held lure 'Tuesday. at
which Mrs. Hardy, and Mrs. M. C.
Creery if Lincoln uave short ad-

dresses.
Last Friday niuht the Ladies of

the W. R. C. with their husbands
and children autocd out lo Nickels'
urove east of Alvo to enjoy a
weenie supper. These wilh hot
colTee beans and piekels were en-

joyed by those present. About
forty-seve- n were present.

Miss Mary Wolf aued 73 years,
who has been ailinu for several
months, passed away last Thurs-
day at the home of her brother,
Isaac Wolf. She leaves a sister,
Mrs. David Stutler, and three
brothers. Isaac of this place, John
of Red Cloud, and William of Ash-

land. 'The funeral services were
conducted in the M. K. church by
Rev. L. rpletrrove and Ihe
remains were laid lo rest in the
Belmont cemetery north of town.

Bargain Farm.

Consisting' of --J 10 acres, 150
miles west of Omaha, 5 miles
from St. Paul, 2 miles from War-
saw. All level bind. 8 room house,
ben built r years. (Jood barn,
double corn crib, cattle shed,
chicken house. Elegant frrove.
(jood bearing orchard. Close to
school and church. L'7 acres of al-

falfa and 10 acres level pasture.
Terms very favorable. For further
particulars see Will Richardson
at Mynard.

Keeps Your Liver Healthily Active

A man in Kentucky just told a
friend that Foley's Cathartic
'tablets were the most wonderful
medicine that had ever entered
his system. Said he would not
be without them. Neither would
you, if you had ever tried them.
A thoroughly cleansing1 cathartic
for chronic constipation or for
an occasional purge. For sale
by all druggists.

f- th

VALVE-IN-HEA- D fc)

MOTOR CARSjVX
ing colors of foliage, good
ownership of a

All price f. o. b.

FACTORY!
Touring Car,

Model 25 $ 950
5- -Passenger Touring Car,

Model 37 1,235
6- -Passenger, Six Cylin

der, Model 55 1,650

Reference
Any Buick owner
((jitrierc.

T.
Telephone 215

Js..
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CEDAR CREEK.
(Special Correspondence. 1

Ralpli Alwood has a new motor-
cycle.

Mrs. Lyle has returned from
iret nw i od.

Jim Terberry killed liiteen
ducks one day last week.

Mr. J. P. Schroder is getting
along well with hi.s new barn.

John McXewlen of Platl.stnoulh
was in Cedar Creek a few days
auo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thompson and
family are visiting his parents at
North llend this week.

Church services, !ernian and
Knglish, morning ami evening-- ,

October i. Sunday school at the
usual I ime.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schneider
are now at Wahoo, having been
called there Monday by Ihe seri-
ous illness of Mr. Schneider's
nephew.

The new boat purchased by sev-

eral enterprising citizens of Ce-

dar Creek is a beauty. II will
be christened 'Thursday eve "J he
Blue Bell."

Visitors at the Cedar Creek
school for the month of Septem-
ber: Misses Yula Schneider,
Stella Warren, Mr. Lawrence Mei-sing- er.

Remember Ihe library in Hif
barber shop of J. S. Reaines. 'The
list includes fiction, art. cooking,
sewing, entertaining mechanical
books, religious, etc.

We only wish those away at-

tending school could get home
every Friday night. 'They seem
so glad lo gel here and help every-
thing and everybody.

Remember to get your trading
done early on Saturday night and
make it possible on literary night
for our business people to attend
and take part in the literary.

'The bridge men who have been
working in this neighborhood for
the past week, have their work
here nearing completion and will
move the last of the week.

We were sorry to learn of Ihe
unfortunate accident which crip-
pled Dr. polk of Louisville for a
few days. A rusty nail is treading
on painful and dangerous ground.

Ten of the Cedar Creek business
men are on the pond trying their
luck at tishing as this article is
being penned. We have heard
some great lish stories here, but
we're from Missouri.

Mrs. Met.ger and daughters are
rejoicing over a (jerman paper
and Idler sent by a daughter in
(iermany. The letter came un-

sealed and tells of the pathos in
that afflicted country.

't he "Cedar Creek Chorus" met
for practice Sunday. Attendance,
twenty-si- x. Let's make it lifty
voices. Conic and practice with
us at "J p. m. next Sunday. We
need a strong bass, especially,
i It was decided Sunday that the
contest between the young ladies
and young men's classes would
be decided in favor of the class
having the largest per cent at-- al

tendance. Last Sunday thir-
teen gentlemen, sixteen ladies.

It is rumored that Louisville is

Buy Your BUiCK Now!

Autumn Time
Nebraska's beautiful Fall weather, with the ever chang

roads, no heat or dust, is

r

7esnsffz11

to organize a literary society. Ce-

dar Creek has organized and had
Union church full to overflowing
Saturday eve. Five miles isn't
far. Suppose Louisville join Ce-

dar Creek instead of organizing.
la unity there is strength.

Literary.
The first meeting of the Cedar

Creek Literary society was cer-
tainly a success. It was neces-
sary to delay the time of meeting
(8:15 to provide more seats. We
regret that all could not get in-

side. Mr. Roberts h:is promised
to furnish planks from the lum-
ber yard, and if Messrs. McBride,
Stoher, John Terifl' and Roberts
put theni in, be assured a com-

fortable seat awaits you.
The second meeting will be Fri-

day evening--, October V S.I a .

If, may have been lb"! apprecia-
tive and attentive audience that
helped the children to do well, for
if anything inspires those on a
platform it is to stand before an
audience such as filled Union
church (o overflowing Saturday

p. 'The program was carried out
as published.

If the price of the Reaines edi-

tion was 1 per Copy, we believe
his "Cedar Creek Current News"
would be worth it. It is said a
good laugh is as good as a dose,
of medicine, and we believe every-
body got several doses.

News items for the coming
publications may be given to any
of the following persons, and
these gentlemen will see they
reach the publisher: 1'lmer Mei-sing- er.

Anil, Johnson, Wo I IV,

Thompson, Stivers, Reaines. Mey-
ers, Roberts. Acquire the habit

r II tl li'lilliii ?i4 tm
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is Auto Time

just the time to enjoy the

ii II 0

Plattsmouth, Nebraska J

of new si:alli-- i inir and In dp A. O.
A u . editor of let jsue.

Following is the prv.ram ;

I Friday eveniirr, October '. :

So nir. Black .Jo'-- ... Choj-- i

"A Round'' ..Cedar Creek School.
"I iriving I f ome h.. s

F.-le- lla W an . !.
"Branch Drill Si ( i r .

"Duel" . .Miss Ilendi icks, Lloyd
Schneider.

Select Reading Mis. S.ile-;- .

'Dia". A Matrimonial Adc lure
tore of Stars of Ihe Summer
Night dee dub.
"Tales of Ihe W, -

Mi-.- s pal ly Me!.-;-- .

A Chalk Talk. " Tie i.:v and A it.--- .

SiilVi'-i-- .Miss M.o-- V.'ri: Id.
Son'-:-- The Warri u ! amiL.

Reces-- .
Song " V. .a i a 1- "- I! - li I -- ."

Literary Paper.
Debale "Rc-olve- d, 'I I. at wo

III'Mi should be (!,e JT--It

of franchise." Affirmative; Mc- -

dames Roberts, Anil. I.vb-- . Wo!'!'.
Waller Schneider. Mi-- -- ;;
rude Meisjner, c: nlrick-- . !.ia
Schroder, Lilia DulV. Trem.un;
negat ive: Me--r- s. Anil. Irv M

singer, Lyie. Ob-n-

Reaines. Wolll'. Waller
Win. Srlim-ider- , Win. K ii, Sli-- v

erl .

The Journal for stationery.

M. Tritsch, refracting optician,
at Gsrfng & Co.'s Wednesday a'-- d

Saturday evenings. Examination
free.

Mr. A. L. Iluilbul of Ouihr:e
Center. Ia.. is lure lakinr Ire;.'-men- ls

of Dr. Davis, (be
who left Outhrie Center- - mdv a
few Weeks ago.

"K i

Our new line of
Sweater Coats is now ready

they come in all the
staple colors red, white,
grey and black; (PC) QQ
all wool at each Tt
82.50, $2.75 and I
Part wool at each $1.50 i i
Men's Sweaters, Each

$1.50, $2.50 and $3

Oiiiingrianne
A fine big line to choose
from ;ill new fresh goods.
Now is the time to get your

i i "

r
; 1

ft

M

Wev Sweater Coats!

Outing Flannelifor Gowns. Heavy Outing Flannel
in neat light colored stripes and checks at per yard
10. Extra heavy Outing Flannel in lights and
darks. Also all plain colors the C 1
very best grade on the market, at k s O
per yard


